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Student demonstration attracts1,5“00;

(
by Jeffrey Jshe, - News Editor

Approximately 80 State studentsparticipated in a peaceful anti-Iranianmarch to Carter-Finley Stadium Tues-day afternoon from about 8:15 p.m. to4:20 p.m.
The march had been planned Mon-day afternoon when a crowd of between 800 to 400 State students werestopped in front of Winston hall by theRaleigh Police Department. While thestudents did not have a permit tomarch Monday. a permit had beensecured by the students for Tuesday.Chanting ”Free our people."“America’s no. 1” and “Go to hell.Iran." the students marched behind agreen and white banner which read.“Do your part as an American—Capture an Iranian. Death to Khomeini."while waving flags and posters.An effigy of the Ayatollah RudollahKhomeini. Iran’s religious leader. washung from a stick and paraded in frontof the marchers. The effigy was laterburned at the stadium amid shouts of“Down with Khomeini—Up withAmerica." ,An escort of Raleigh police andState's Department of Public Safetystayed with the marchers all the wayto the stadium. Once at the stadium. acrowd of about 100 students gatheredfor a protest rally.March leaders Paul Andrew Ghiron

(See “Hostage. ” page 2)

by Steve WataaaStaff Writer
Iranian students attending Stategenerally defended recent actions of

their countrymen regarding the U.S.
embassy takeover in ,a Technician-sponsored panel discussion Monday.The panel included nearly a dozenIranian and five Americans and was
moderated by Technician Editor JohnFlesher. Asking questions were
Technician staff writer Steve Watsonand Features Editor Andrea Cole.While not in total agreement on the
tactics used by the Iranian students in

Over LEI) students attended Monday's anti-lrenlan demonstration on the Brickyard.~Among those smdents were
several like Ibrahim Elbadawl (standing left) who attempted to give the lrenlsns' point of view to the crowd. 'l'homas
DeWitt. the proteet'a organizer. can be seen holding an American flag to the right of Elbsdawl. (Staff photo by Chris
Seward)

Tehran. the Iranians on the panel (whowere chosen at random and do not
represent any organization) blastedthe US. government for support of theousted shah and supported efforts to
try to return him to Iran for trial.“Our people want only to have the
shah returned to Iran to stand trial forhis atrocities." sophomore in engineer-
ing Mahmood Eskandari said.Not all Iranian students felt the
takeover of the American embassy inIran and the taking of 60-65 hostages
could be totally justified. especially toAmericans. Most Iranians said the
United States brought the problem on

About N State students parade up Hillsborough Street toward CarterFinley. where an anti-lrenlan demonstration was held Tuesday afternoon.
The students brandished posters. chanted slogans and burned AyatollahKhoman ln effigy. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

itself by having supported the shah forthe past 25 years. “totally against thewill of the Iranian people."“The American government directlyenabled the shah to come to power in1953." Shahin Shahin. a junior. said.“That‘action put our country underthis man who subjected the people tothe most horrendous atrocities im-aginable. including baking people inovens.’“It cost our country 70.000 lives toliberate us from the shah in the 1979revolution." he added. “This is food foremotional and irrational reactions. andthis is what we are seeing right now."

The Iranians defended the studentsholding the hostages against charges of
terrorism.“No Americans have been killed inIran because of the takeover."mechanical engineering sophomore.Shahrian Taraghi said. “In the US.eight Iranians have been killed sincethe takeover. We took hostages. but Iwould not call it terrorism. 1 would callwhat's happened in the US. ter-rorism."Regret was expressed over thedeteriorating relations between Ira-nians and Americans.“The shah is a crook. politically dead.

Some Iranians oppose

takeover of embassy

Andrea ColeFeatures Editor
There are Iranian students at Statewho do not support the Ayatollah Kho-meini in his endeavor to convert Iranto an Islamic Republic. Two Iranianstudents expressed a seldom-heardview of the situation in Iran to the

Technician Tuesday. The antiKhomeini Iranian students wished toremain anonymous because of thedanger involved in voicing their view-
points.“I personally think that since Shah
(Mohammed Reza Pahlavi) ordered his(Khomeini's) father's death. Khoeminiis absolutely (set) to (get) revenge. andhe's probably made a promise to
himself or to his God or whatever it isthat he believes in. that 'I will getrevenge before I die.’ " the studentssaid.“I don't think he (Khomeini) could
care less about the 50 thousand

students that are over here or the 84million that are ~living I‘fi""I'ran.
Everybody knows when you get old.
you're going to think like a kid.“Thirty-four million people have
their lives in the hands of an 80-year-old or maybe more. He's not at allfamiliar with politics. He doesn't knowwhat kind of a mess we're in right now.The name of Iran has been ruined." the
students continued.The two students who talked to the
Technician represent a minority; 15percent of States's Iranian student‘population are anti-Khomeini. they
said. The anti-Khomeini faction can'tdiscuss their views with the proKhomeini faction. as violence wouldpossibly ensue. the students added.The anti-Khomeini students don'tagree with the takeover of theAmerican embassy in Tehran.“An embassy of every country is a

(See “Anonymous." pao"e8!

Public Safety officials plead for non-violence

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
Monday afternoon's anti-Iraniandemonstration-turned»march was

fairlybrderiy. Public Safety officials 'said."For a demonstration. it ,was ex-
tremely orderly. and even the marchwas fairly orderly. I saw no signs ofdestruction along the path they march-ed." public Safety Officer Lt. WalterBartles said.“We had hoped the demonstrationwould gradually trickle out." Bartles

said. "The demonstration was morelike one big pep rally."The marchers were stopped atHillsborough Street in front ofWinston Hall by the Raleigh PoliceDepartment.“We have no objection to lawfulassembly. but it must be done throughlawful channels. Officer J .C. Midgett of
RPD said. The city must grant a per-
mit. then we will assist in the march byproviding an escort; otherwise. it is anunlawful assembly. We don't want
anything to happen to anybody. By get-ting a permit. the point is proven in a

lawful manner." Midgett said.Public Safety agreed that thestudents should get a permit. “If theyhad not stopped at HillshoroughStreet. the leaders probably wouldhave been arrested." Bartles said.{The University permit for Tuesday'smarch ran from 2 p.m.-5 p.m.. and thecity permit ran for one hour. accordingto Public Safety Director James Cumringham.“We will monitor the march: thatway. if anything happens we will seewhat goes on and not get the informa-tion‘second-hand." Bartles said. “We

will assist Raleigh police if we are ask-
ed."
Carter-Finley stadium Tuesday PublicSafety officials said.“It went very smoothly." Bartlessaid. “Although we did not make it inthe slotted hour.-,Baleig.h~ was. goodabout it." Cunningham said.

It was an orderly crowd public safe-ty said. "It was a good emotion lettingmarch. the leaders kept their cool theykept the vulgarity down.” Bartles said.
(See "Actions. " page 3)

About 75 to 106 people marched to

by Jeffrey JabsNews Editor
An estimated 1.500 State studentsconverged on the Brickyard Mondayafternoon for an anti-Iraniandemonstration described by Universi-

ty officials as the largest campus pro
test since the Vietnam War era.Originally scheduled to last from
1:80 p.m. to 8 p.m. the demonstrationcontinued until about 4 p.In. and endedwith about 400 students heading forIIillsborough Street andva march on
the capitol. Whe onfronted byRaleigh police the etc If halted anddispersed after agreeing to seek a per-mit to parade to Carter-Finley StadiumTuesday.The demonstration started at approximately 1:15 p.m. with the burningof a homemade Iranian flag. The crowdstarted out small. with only about 400
students. but quickly swelled to over1.500.Chanting “Go to hell. Iran." and“Iran sucks." the crowd of students
listened to over 20 different speakersas well as rally organiser ThomasDeWitt. a junior in political science.
Waving an American flag andreading from a prepared speech.DeWitt told the students Americaneeds to insure the safety of the 60hostages being held in the US. em-bassy in Tehran."It is time for the United States toonce again draw the line in the face of

aggression and hostility abroad which

" I ranian, American students debate issues
and I don't think he is worth the souring of relationships between our twocountries." Shahin said.“Nobody can condone the embassy
takeover. Those hostages are 60 innocent people whose lives may be layingon the balance of a criminal." he added.The Iranians wanted to eliminateAmerican intervention in the politicsof their country. primarily due to the'experience Iran had under the shah.who received consistent American support.“America should let us make our

(8.. "AMHIN‘la

marchers denounce Iranian hostilities .

' is in direct conflict with the freedol.stability and well-being of the Westernyorld." DeWitt said.“Once the hostages have been freedand their safety insured. the UnitedStates should firmly repudiate Khomeini: Iran and the oil that goes with ‘it."“I had something to say. and Ifigured others might want to hear it.”DeWitt said when asked why heorganized the rally. “I have the impres-sion there is a growing feeling that we(America) have been on a long decline(in world opinion) throughout the past10 years. Our government has con-ducted itself .in such a manner as to .
cause this."I think what is happening in Iran hthe catalyst to wake people up.”DeWitt said. “and the "more the bet-ter."While DeWitt favors action. he doesnot think America should-intervenemilitarily in Iran.“President Carter is pursuing thecorrect policy." DeWitt said. “I don'tfavor a situation where we pack up ourguns and go over there. That would an-danger the lives of thebecause Iran is liable to kill them all ina show of force. We must insure thesafety and freedom of those hostages.“For the moment. we must be calmand work through the diplomatic chan-nels.” DeWitt said.DeWitt alluded to student apathy in

(See "Demonstrators. ” page .9

inside

—ln compliance with WCarter's order, State's lrenlanstudents will be checked byfederal officials for visa violationswithin two W. Page 2.
—Shane's For Colored Gide WhoHave Considered SuicidalWhenthe Rainbow is Enuf will be per-formed Saturday in StewartTheatre. Page 5. A... .
—Stete’s young teambegins i winnl thempreeslvelyTar Heel 1550 and AtlanticRelaysIn one weekend. Page 8.

Anunldantllledatndantputsametchtcecrudemcdelcflran‘aAmKhomeini during a rely Tuesday in Cartar-Finley Stadium parkir' lot. I"crowd was considerably smaller than the on son the Brickyardmafternoon. lStaff photo by Lynn McNaill)
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State Iranians

to be checked

for Visa errors

by Timetky ShsghserStaff Writer
Some time during thenext two weeks the Im-« migration and Neutraliza-

_ r-rom~~»-

tion Service Office in Atlan-ta will send an officer to in-dividually check the statusof each State Iranian stu-dent. a University officialsaid.Thischeckispartofana-
tionwide operation initiatedby order of President Carterlate last week. Moves will bemade to deport all Iranianstudents found to be in theUnited States illegally.“The guidelines for com-pliance with legal status inthe United States on the stu-dent level are: the studentmust be listed as full timeeither by hours or by full.time reseai‘ch involvement;the student must have apassport valid at least six,months into the future. andthe student may not workwithout special permissionfrom the Immigration andNeutralization Service.Associate Dean for StudentAffairs Ronald Butler said.“While here. the immigra-tion people will check thestudents' Form 194 (statuscertification form). passport.evidence supporting currentresidence address and full-
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time status as a student.”Butler said.“The immigration peoplewill be double checking our
own office.” Butler said.Marty Etchison. interna-tional student adviser. and'her office staff check everysemester the very things
the Immigration Service islooking. into. If any il-
legalities are found. they arereported to the immigration
office in Charlotte, Butlersaid.“At the last check. this
semester, all of State's Ira-nian students were all rightstatus-who." Butler said.According to a recentreport. there are 45.289nian students in the UniStates. and a substantialnumber are here illegally.“The only way this couldbe possiblewas if some col-leges or universities did notdo a good job in checking upon students.” Butler said.An aide in the Interna-tional Student Affairs office
speculated that the sug-gested large number of ii-
legal students could be has-ed on students who drop outof school but are never pick-
ed up by the immigration
people. They may stillstatistically be listed asstudents even though theschool no longer has jurisdic-tion.“The visa check will causeno problems." All Gooya. a
State Iranian student inmechanical engineering
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On A Loony ASTEW Owner,’ I NRRIORS was“ w‘IImurms‘To RELIEUE BoREDoM . . .

Panel discussion held

__; American policies toward Iran receive criticism

(Continued from page I)
own government and not in-
terfere." Hamid RenaHashemkhani said._ "Youmay think Khomeini is bad.but that is what we want.We would like the samerespect for Islam that wegive Christ'nnity."“Those demonstrators outon the Brickyard are callingour country a sand pile. but

Hostage

(Continued from page I)
and Tom Paquette werepleased with the student
turnout—considering thelack of pro-publicity and the
bad weather.“We showed the people of
Raleigh that the students ofN.C. State care." Ghironsaid. “These are people
(marchers) who are concern-ed.)9 .
“We want the Americangovernment to do something

said- “hiy‘visa ll Still good.- in Iran." Ghiron said. “Don'tand there are no studentswith expired visas that Iknow of." Gooya said.
No other Iranian studentscould be reached for com-ment.

sit back and be idle."Both Ghiron and Paquettefelt that force should be us-ed in freeing the hostagesonly as a last resort.
America should use political

itisnotaaandpilaIthasidentity and dignity."‘Shahin said. “We are askingonly that the man responsi-ble for butchering so manyof our people be returned."No hostility was express-ed toward the Americanpeople.. It was. instead.directed toward theAmerican. governmentaly. .,
“The American people
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didn't do anything to us: weknow this. But the American
government did by bringing
the shah into power.” Abbas'I‘asshirl said.“The Iranian people love
the American people. we
just oppose the govern-
.ment’s foreign policy."Eskandari said. “Why do
you think it was theAmerican embassy that was
taken and not some other

release desired

and economic m to
get Iran to release thehostages. they said. “We areputting pressure to dosomething.” Paquette said.
“It's about time theAmerican people got involv-ed in what is happening inthe world. It's time we show-
ed the world America can'tbe pushed around in a situa-tion involving our people."
lemma-flue“
Paquette and Ghiron saidthey would both like to seethe results of today's marchbefore they think about thepossibility of another march

or demonstration.“I think it will be very
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IF YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED to mt MadIn Ardiaaology, herds you claim For moremlormetlol'l contact Volume Services. 3112Student Cams, 737-3193.
NUTRITION AND WEIGHT CONTROL fins»son 7 pm. Berry LoungeW
rruowsmo or. cuntsnm Annms wlmsotTIursdaynightatCaaastMSWsztogossagrmptoseetlsrnovie'JIus"
ANYONE INTERESTED in visitirg the ShearonHarris Nuclear Plant this Thirsdsy, Nov. IS.call 7376639. Will leave at 116 run in hostor the Student Union. Society oI WernerEngineers
NCS FRISBEE CLUB wil hold a roasting onThursday, Nov. 15 at 7 pm in themoi Alstander dorm. Any million. cal TonyTonaeim 1737-54001 or come by 125 Alas»onder.
OUTING CLUB meeting tonight at 7:!) In IlaGreen RmMIWthMM.»formation on a climbing trip forWbreak.
NCSU PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB WU meet Tillie

GRADUATE DAMES: Nov. 15 at 7:!) pm inrheBrownRoomoithsSmdemCernarNrsFTorverwtllsImrnhowtomdreChristmas wresthes with recital murals
CHRISTMAS WREATIIS with pineconss andother natural nutsrisls wil be darnorstratsd‘Truancy, Nov. 15 at 7:!) pm. in the BrownRoom 01 the Student Center. Internist" Simtry and learn how! A great 0'11 our
"SEARCH FOR 600 In Gay Literature" Is 'Reflections Luncheon topic noon to 1pmWednesday or Student Corner Green Room.Led by Metropolitan Community Churd’i Cornpus MlnlSlBT Willa White. GLCA. sportsor.
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TENNIS COURT RESERVATIONS: StartingMm,Nov.28,ywwlmIongerneadto«nits rsservstiorn for the tennis courtsRssemtiorn will resume alter Spring Breakon March 10.
FIRST ANNUAL NCSU Frisbee Fee‘t'rval wasreitedundiSunmyendeheleldonSum. Nov. 1B, tie scheduled reinthja Itwlbeheldonthelowsrimrsmurelhaimm-mmmm,Ftfles isrun about.
”SYMPOSIUM ON BATTERED WOMENBuilding a Caring Continuum" Ssmrdsy, Nov.17, 34:30. Nudson Memorial PresbyterianChurch. 4821SixForirs Road. sporsoc WaiteEmmy Womeris Aid, 8324789. Volunteersneededl
DIWAU NIGHT: attacks and entertainment onSmelly, Nov. 18 in Stewart Theatre at 8:30pm.SpoIsorsdbythsIndisAssooietionolRaleigh All are invited.
WE NEED GOOD READERS with strong spaslringvoicsstohelpmaltetspsalorttshlindand physically handicapped. ContactVolunteer Services 3112 Student Center,737-3183.
BLUE KEY mandatory meeting Ior allmantel: on Monday, Nov. 19 at pm in137 Rsyudrh Cobain Any mentor whomamadlsraouitsdtoceIMIiCumnit 737-2417.
EDSODIETYFaIPertyfridsy,Nov.IB,inOwen Underground Starts at can pm.Msnbarstllcantsandnormmherstl.AltegoIMichelobwilbeontsn.‘
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ANYONE INTERESTED working Ior Bob Scottin his man cannsign for govenor please connot John at 737.5032.
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ABORTIONS UP TO 121’"
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8175.”
Pregnancy test, biih control andproblem pregnancy counseling. For:further information cal 832-45". ltol free number (all) arr-m‘ between e.rn.-6 p.m. weekdays.. GYN clinic 015.“)Raleigh Women’s Health

Organization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, NC. 27603

Applications now being
accepted

For Resident Advisor positions.
Come by Room 206 Harris Hall for

information and applications.
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positive." Paquette said.Student Body President
JD. Hayworth's speech tothe marchers at the stadiumseemed to agree with Pa-
quette's positive statement.

It took a lot of initiative to
get involved." Hayworthsaid. “Now we need to take a
positive approach.“We need to stand back
and not make threats on our
Iranian students."
IIayworth said. “They arejust as innocent as our. peo
ple in the embassy. Be com-passionate in reponse to the
Iranian students."“I think we proved our
point.” Ghiron said. “We are
still Americans."

Nov. 18 and open to everyone.renadehigtmolrwithalotolhsy,wi lie I 02.00 charge lhut il webe able toM. Leave from the Baptistst 7 pm. lactose Irom Oil.ggigrig
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country's? Because it wasthe US. government thatmade Iranians suffer by put-ting the shsh into power.”Iranians fear Americanow. and its capabilities tosubvert future Iraniangovernments by supportinganother “dictator" whowould be more favorabletoward American economicinterests."We fear and distrustAmericans because of whatthey have done to us in thepast in the name of theirown economic interest.’.'Eskandari said. "The US.government could establish

someone in Iran again who is
like the shah. We can't trustthem that they won't. so wewant the American govern-ment out of Iran."
“We don't want any moreout’side interference in our

internal affairs.” he added.Whether or not the em-
bassy takeover will result inthe shah's return could notbe answered. but Americans
discussing the problemsdoubted the logic of it.“There's no way now we
can give the shahback.“ Mark Gosnell said.“We won't be blackmailed."Americans on hand
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generally opposed the Ira-
nian viewpoints. LeeRoaakis. a senior in politicalscience. countered theirclaims by suggesting thatIran's Ayatollah Khomeini
and his ruling allies arecapitalizing on “anti-American sentiment tounite the country.
"The present Iraniansituation is chaotic.” he said.

“and the rulers need to band‘the people together byfocusing their animosity on acommon enemy; Americaprovides a very, popularmaul. .

Weather forecast

Low High
Wednesday Low 50’s
Thursday Near 30 Mid 60's
Friday Low 30’s Near 60
Pleasant fall weather finally returns and should stay with us

for the rest of the forecast period. Days will be cool
with highs in the 50's, while nights will feature
freezing temperatures or below. with lows riear 30.

Forecast provided by Brian Eder, Kevin Eldridge and Mara Shipman.members of the University Forecasting Service.

Weather
Sunny
Fair
Fair

SPRING SYMPOSIUM planning meeting asThursday at 12 in the Blue Room. Title."Meeting the Challenge of the 'OO's’ What willwe melts oi the New Decade?" All Interestedstudents and faculty welcome. -
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB will meet at 7 pm. onNov. II in Gardner £514, Microbiology ConIsrence Room. The topic will be career oppor-tunities in microbiology.
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL OFFICIALS: Sign upIn the Intramural Office throdgh Dar; 7. Aclinic erI be held Thursday, Jan. 10 e15 pm,room 211
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Students were not the only people to attend Monday's and Tuesday's anti-Iraniandemonstrations. Besides the local newspapers covering the protests. the local televi-slon and radio stations were on-the-apot lntervlowlng students with both antl- andpro-lranlan views. (Staff photo by Chris Seward)

from page 1)
About 75 to 100 people" marched to Carter-Finleystadium Tuesday PublicSafety officials said.“It went very smoothly."Bartles said. “Although we‘ did not make it in the slot-ted hour. Raleigh was goodabout it." Cunningham said.It was an orderly crowd' public safety said. “It was a ‘good emotion letting march.the leaders kept their cool

they kept the vulgaritydown." Bartles said.
Further demonstrationsare a definite possibility. ac-cording to Cunningham. “Iam concerned. but I'm notmaximizing that concern."
Public Safety is aware ofthe tenseness of the situa-tion and is taking precau-tions. Cunningham said.“We’ are taking precautionsfor everyone on campus."“We want what goes on on

Actions lauded as ’orderly’

campus to go on as smoothlyas possible." Cunninghamsaid. Bartle's said whenspeaking of Tuesday'smarch. "Arrest is the lastthing we want to see."
"We are committed toseeing that no one’s rightsare violated." Cunninghamsaid. "I don‘t think the Ira—nian students are the propervent for frustration. I appealto people to remain ra-tional."

Birth control. .

Now It’s as Slmple as tho.

Many express wewpomts

Demonstrators lambast Iran

(Continued fi'orn page 1)
explaining the need for s ral-ly at State."I think more thananything else.‘ we mustmake students aware aboutIran. For so long. there hasbeen a great political apathyon campus. This rally ismore or less showing support for those in Iran andthat we love our country."Besides DeWitt andseveral anti-Iranianspeakers. some students at-tempted to give the Iranianviewpoint of the situation.Eleanor Williams was one/student who spoke at the.demonstration Monday. ask-ing for one minute of silencefor the hostages."I was afraid that the protest would turn into ademonstration and comeover to Alexander dorm.”Williams said. “If that hap-pened. I wanted to get therefirst and get my (Iranian)roommate out because she isvery scared. and I didn’t

want her to hear any moreof it.”While Williams agreedwith the protest in thegeneral sense. she diddisagree with the tone of thet.protes"I think its OK for peopleto peacefully demonstrateand get it out of theirsystem. but I don't think it'sright to jeopardise others'lives." Williams said. "Ithink the students- have aright to demonstrate. butthey should use judgmentand not advocate violent' solutions to the Iranian problema.”"The potentially violentnature of Monday's protestprompted me to speak outfor a humanitarian solution."Williams said there werebasically two reasons whyshe spoke out Monday—oneof them personal.“Because of the Iranianfriends I have I see them aspeople. not as objects to bestruck out against. and thecrowd was venting frustra-

tions like the Iranians weremerely inanimate objects. Iwanted the crowd to consider compassion. especiallyfor the Iranians at NCState.“I‘m very afraid someonehere (at'Stste) will get hurt."Williams said.Williams. who disagreeswith the embassy takeover.feels the shah should leavethe United States.
Shahreepenslbls

“I think the shah shouldleave America. He is direct-ly responsible for the conflict between American andIranian governments. and heshould not place that respon-sibility on the Americangovernment." Williams said.“If the shah would leave andwe break economic relations(with Iran) they would haveto give them (the hostages)back."Williams also emphasizedthat not all Iranians feel thesame. According to

Williams. there are proKhomeini and anti-Khomeinifaction among the Iraniansat State.Amid the shouting andjeering of the prolranisnspeakers. students sang“America the Beautiful" and“The StarSpangled Banner"while telling the speakers toget down.However. when onespeaker was booed. a stu-dent in the crowd told theleader of the jeering to stopit. “This is America. buddy.not Iran. Let him speak.“Another member of thecrowd to some of thespeakers 0 criticize thegovernment but not the individuals. “The ones thataren't doing anything. leavethem alone."A sign held by one of thestudent seemed to sum upthe feelings of severalstudents withincrowd—“DeportAmerican IranIa'ns."By about 8:55 p.m. whenmost of the crowd had left

Anti-the

Ol

MWborn ‘1‘gusting the students marchto Hills Street- andthan to the capitol.Between 800 to 400students. marching downHillsborough Street. got asfar as the traffic lights infront of Winston Hall beforethey were stopped and tddto disperse by the RaleighPolice Department.Administrators on handfor the demonstration hdlittle to say.Director of Student Af-fairs Larry Gracie. whoissued the permit for thedemonstration. said he waspleased that studentsgenerally abided by theterms agreed upon. No~loudspeakers were used andno viokncsoccumdthough”students did not disperse at3 p.m. when the permit ex-ired.IP Also contributing to thebtory were stafi writersDaun Craig and DeniseManning and Editor JohnFlasher.

Anonymous Iranians criticize Khomeini

(Continued from page 1)
neutral zone. Nobody haspermission to attack or protest—keeping hostages isjust out of the question. Itisjust not human. I think it isblackmail.
“Right now. look at Khomeini. Now, he killed 500people right in front of theTV cameras. Khomeini isresponsible for all the bloodof all those students or people who were killed duringthe revolution."A main concern of the twoanti-Khomeini Iranianstudents13 that theissue inIran is a political. notreligious. issue. They feelthat although Khomeini maybe a valid religious leader.‘he has no place in politics"The shah. for the kind ofcondition the country was(in). was the best to govern.He gave freedom. and it hada limit. and the people who

had nothing to do withcreating trouble or causingproblems or doing thingswrong. nothing happened tothem."The revolution actually isan Islamic revolution. thestudents said. It is areligious revolution. MaybeKhomeini is a good religiousleader. but he cannot be theleader of the country. theysaid“He wants to keepeverybody shut. Everybodyhas got to be ignorantenough and stay ignorant sothere won't be any opposi-tion."The two students propos-ed their theory of the pastand present situation of theIranian government.To establish the UnitedStates into Iran. the U.S.government and the CIApushed the shah into powerin 1953. the students said.When Carter came into of-

fice, the human rights cam-paign began. and the shahbecame the villian. they cori-tinned.The American govern-ment ousted the shah theninstalled Khomeini becauseof the human rights issue.the students said. However.the United States didn’tcount on Khomeini becom-ing independent. they add-ed.“Khomeini is hard-headed. He is stubborn. Hewon't listen to anyone. TheUnited State never thoughtabout it that way. Theythought they were going tohave him over there. and hewas going to listen to them.and they were going to havewhat they wanted." thestudents said."You can believe th'mwhole thing (the hostage in-cident) is a setup." thestudents continued. “TheAmericans are doing it on

purpose. Americans rightnow have 00 excuses to go toIran to overrule the govern-ment and maybe installanother— maybe the ahah’sson.
flatness-em

“The United States can'tstay out (of Iran). Who elsedo you have in the MiddleEast? You have lost all thecountries around it. Justhaving those people(hostages) over there is anexcuse. Those Iranianstudents (who took over theembassy) could be CIAagents.
“The United States can‘tpull out (of Iran). The onlyhope they (United States)have in the Hiddle East isIran.”The students said theydon’t want the ”UnitedStates to pull out. “Not rightnow. Who's going to help?

Don't you believe the worldis half Russian and halfAmerican?
”So. if you're notAmerican. that meansyou're Russian. and I don'twant to be under Russia. Idon't want to be Com-munist." the students said.
“The whole of Iran isunder control of the UnitedStates. The shah didn’t havea chance; that's why he wasa puppet (of the UnitedStates). Khomeini is a pup-pet as well. I think they're(United States) is going toget rid of Khomeini and -histribe.
“I would like Khomeiniand all his tribe “1be van-quished. I just want toforget about this wholeperiod of time.” the studentssaid. on'I‘juatiwint Iran to beestablished as one unitedcountry."
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"As a college student/need with finding acareer you are presented many options.ofyour corm'derutlons. Working at NSA has been both achallenge and a continual leanung experience since our~missiondernanduharweworhonthsrnm' ofl have experienced the mayhemwith havrng been a member ofproject tennis involved with avariety ofcomputersystems and commutation: problems”
technology.

MariiWelch8.5.5.. M.E.

andrraru‘ngaSA should be one

COWS
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wmvmgfiugwgfi, Linda sI.-.I.I.W a 0_, 7 technology being developed and used 8'A" M'A' M'm‘mf'“industry-wide.”At last, Encare. clean up afterward Each tiny insert spermicide was found to be highly Eduardlehlsoe MWlNeat, compact, no bigger than your contains an exact, premeasured effective. 3.3. may.”fingertip, EncareIs fast becoming amount of the clinicall proven Sim I safe AI ihe National Security Agency your future will be linked to the nation‘3.the most talked about contraceptive spermicide, nonoxyno 9. P Whether your interests are in electronic computers. mathematicalAnd if you ask your gynecologistabout Encare you’ll be reassured tohear that Encare cannot harm yourbody the way the pill or IUD might.Which means, you simply won ’lbe worried about thosecomplications.

rmesrchorhighprioritytranslation. playamcaningfulrolcinthenation‘s communication security or production of foreign intelligenceNSAischallcnge. NSA‘aopporumity. UNationalSecurityAgencyheadquartersare located in the pleasant Marylaflauburbs. close to Washington. D...CBaltimore and Annapolis. Maryland — jtnt minutes awa from countlcmcultural. historical. recreational and educational opponunhia. E] Find outmore about career opportumuesofferedbyNSA; scheduleanmtervicwwithm‘ Iluough your College Placement Office. Or call us collect at Ill-79661“. Mr.

we have today.Free from hormonal side effects,EncarelS available without aprescription And it might well bethe easiest method of birth controlyou will ever use
I Simply simple

Simply effective.
Very simply, Encare works by neutral-izing sperm. When used properly,Encare melts and gently effervesces,spreading within w ”.5your vagina forprotection against For maxImum proteclion, it isYou simply insert Encare with the pregnancy S, m. “he. ,d "d. Bernard Nowell. College Recruitment Manama will be to talk with ybu.1‘ tip of your finger. There'5 no iffy Even under very Slftflllgnsfalzalll’year; II o W C] National Security Agency. Atm: M32R. Fort George Meade. Mslyhn'dIndIt sled consult your physiosn.Nnhmh (onIrol melhodit 20055. An Equal Opportunity Employa'. us. Citircnshb llcquhed.

National Security Agency

rigorous testing
conditions, Encare’syams... measuring, no tubes, no applicators.And no messy parapherna a to guaranleed lo pIevm pregnancy

Birth ICOntrolsmlIerd
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in A Ten Speed Bicycle
Become a plasma donor and earn $10.00 each time you

donate (no more than twiceweekly). Each time you donate
increases your chance to win a bike.

Drawing November 21,1979 at 4:30 pm.
11de FlamGentenm

Across from the Bell Tower '
828-1590

TheloetPopular-Moviecomedyoflllflme
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Discover the music of EGM . . .

Keith Jarrett Pat Metheny
“Jarrett's solo art remains aunique entity in music. and TheKain Concert is its most moving.most telling exposition."-down beat

"He doesn't sound like any otherguitarist. and at the rate he'sdeveloping, other guitarists aregoing to have a tough timesounding like him."' —Rolling Stone

lMellwnyan (1.”qu

(ECM-Z-40“) recur-M155)Also available: My Song(ECM-11115). Solo Concerts(Bremen/Lausanne) (ECM-3-1035). Eyes Of The Heart (ECM-T--1150). (ECM-1-1114). Watergolors (ECM-1-1097), Bright Size LifeArbour Zena (ECM-1-1070) Facing You (SCAM-1017), The Survivors' (ECM-1-1073).Suite (ECM-1-.1085) Sun Bear Concerts (ECM-X-1100). . - . _. 1 .

Gary Burton Ralph ,Towner
..His solos are lull ot achoked intensity that's hisand his alone."

”Burton and Corea have madeanother extraordinary album 01piano/vibraharp duets. Forsome reason, this pair has aspecial chemistry. .-San Francisco Chronicle
—Melody Maker

Pawn 11%thUM] l ' 1111115 '1 -w t'w'lti“

(ecu-14140)
Also available: Crystal Silence (ECM-1-1024). Times Square(ECM-1--.1111) Matchbook (EGAN-1058). Dreams 80 Real(ECM-1-1072) Passengers (ECM-t-1092).

(ECM-1-1153)

The complete ECM catalogue is now available. featuring:

Egberto glamontl George Adams Jack DeJohnetteSolo Sound Suggestions New Directions(ecu-141:”) (ecu111oz) (ecu-14123)
Richard Belrach Mlclt Goodrlclt , ‘ Terle Rypdal .Elm In Pas(s)ing Miroslav Vltous/Jack Dejohnette(sew-11421 (ecu-141391 (ECM-1-1125)
John Surmen John Abercromble Quartet Double imageUpon Reflection Arcade Dawn(ecu-1414a) (ecu-1.1133) (ecu-11149)
Paul Molten Jan Oarberelt Art Ensemble of ChicagoLe Voyage Photo With... Nice Guys(ecu-141311) (ecu-1.1135) (ECM1-1126)
Cherry/Redmn/Haden/Blackwetl Steve Reich Chick CoreaOld And New Dreams Music for 18 Musicians Return to Forever(ecu-14154) (ecu-1:11”) (ecu-1.1022)

On ECM Records and Tapee.Manulactured and dietributed byWarner Bros Records inc.Ia ‘ ~ @

Also available: New Chautauqua (ECM-1-1131), Pat Metheny Group

Also available. Batik (ECM-1-.1121) Solstice (ECM-1-.1060) Diary(-ECM-11032). flies/Solos (ECM-l-H1025) Sargasso Sea (ECM1-“1080)

Albums andztapes

available at the Record Bar

.um‘_.._Ms.v.
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Ntdzake Shange’s ’choreopoem to play

in Stewart Theatre this weekend ,

Ntosake Shange’s For Considered Suicide/When performed in StewartColondOirls Who Have theRainbowisEnufwillbe Theatre on Saturday.

V535”. .“s 5
Ntoaake Shenge's "For Colored Girls Who Have Considered Suicide When the Rainbowls Enuf" will be performed Saturday at and 8 p.m. in Stewart Theatre.

Theatre in the Park

November 17. at 8 and 8 p.nIndividual tickets atavailable for the 3 p.m. pe:‘formance only.This celebration of beinblack and being a womastrikes a chord aremarkable understandingabout man. woman. andtheir relationships. Shange'swords capture the essenceof all there is to being awoman. She is unparallelledin the hearts and mindedpeople everywhere, becauseher poetry is an articulationof the harmony and expression of the times we live i‘For Colored Girls... not onlyspeaks to the intimate sideof the black woman. rbutdelivers a universal messageto everyone.Come "move to the endsof your own rainbow" in ForColored Girls... For more in-formation. call the StewartTheatre box office at737-8106. Through a grantfrom the Grassroots ArtsCouncil reduced rates areavailable for students.children. and senior citizens.
1

Seeing play was a moving experience

by Angela MeirEntertainment Writer
Saturday night I went tothe Theatre In The Park tosee The Corn Is Green. thestory of a grimy. arrogantminer boy who is educated predictable:

and in general whipped intoshape to attend OxfordUniversity by an aggressive,dominating woman whowon‘t take no for an answer.The plot was a littleboy isdiscovered and prepared to

‘WKNCAlbum Playlist
Wednesday 14
James Taylor-Greatest Hits
Gerry Rafferty-Night Owl
REO—‘You Can Tune Piano But You Can’t
Tune Fish
Thursday 15
Linda Ronstadt-Simple Dreams
Steely Dan-Aja
Bob Seger-Stranger in Town
Friday 16 ~

Jimmy Buffet-Changes
Changes in Attitude

in Lattitude,
Little River Band-Diamantina Cocktail
Led Zepplin—Houses of the Holy

OCIass G

attend Oxford University by.a woman with fire in hereyes and gravel in her gut.In the meantime. the spoiledbrat indulges in fornicationwhich. to no surprise to me,produces an offspring thenight he wins the scholar-ship to Oxford. The maincharacter is faced with acrosser decision—marrythe wench he doesn't love(and incidently who doesn’t- love him) or go to Oxford.
He goes to Oxford.HooRay for the smart lad.The wench marries somerich friend of hers, and theteacher adopts the baby.
Basically. the play wasweak in the beginning act.which didn't quite holdtogether. The plot seemed

too rushed and squeezed in-to the scenes. with littletime for orientation orcharacter believability. Itwasn't until the secondscene of the second act that Isensed the charactersbecame more consistent andbelievable.The third act whs ex-

GRAND RE-OPENING

Nov. 17 Sat. 11am

University Hi-Fi
across from NCSU Bell Tower

Register for drawing on
HITACHI SIR-604 Receiver

to be given away Sat. Dec. 15.
No Purchase Necessary.

Need not be present to win.

OHitachi SR-604

035 watts/ch. capable of
delivering 70 watts/ch. ‘
to avoid clipping distortion

Buy
MAXELL UD XL-ll C-90 tape;
at our regular low price and
purchase second at ‘/2 price.

one

Coupon good thru Dec. 15, 1979.

cellent in timing, executionand believability. The plotslowed a bit and the actingquality improved. or maybethat was when I reallycaught on. Either way. itbrought tears to my eyesand made me want to studyharder at all costs. whichwas a reaction I didn‘t ex-pect.
80. using the third as mymainstay of judgment. I'dsay The Corn Is Green waspretty good. It was a.thoughtvprovok‘ing storythat compelled the audienceto question the exaggeratedcharacters. the cost ofeducation and maybe eventheir own reaction in asimilar situation. Whensomething moves me totears. there must be someelement or basic unit ofhumanity that has affectedme. This makes me thinkthat the acting group at the:Theatre in the Park hastouched upon the intent ofthis piece of work and insome ways was able to por-tray that essence to an au—dience.

o
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by Eric LarsenEntertainment Writer

\
SCREEN\\

Now that everyone has calmed down after The
Story of ‘0’, we can get back to some tamer movie
fare. By the way, did anyone understand the logic of
‘0’? ”I love you so much I‘ll give you away." He loved
her all right; he gave her way so well he never saw
her again.

This week features a don't miss classic (Putney
Swope) and plenty of G-Rated entertainment (stands .
for “Goshawful Good." according to Pat Paterson).
Bonnie Scotland
Tonight. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free .

No. this isn't a travelogue or a return of the Black
Watch. Rather. this is a Laurel and Hardy
(handshake—for all you Fields fans) comedy. In this
one. Stan and Ollie unintentionally—of course-join
a Scottish regiment fighting in the desert. (And I
thought the logic of ‘0’ was strange.)
The evening will begin with a Little Rascals short.

Everyone who likes the Rascals, here’s a chance to
see what they're like before Channel 5 butchers
them.
The Good Earth
Thursday. 8 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: $1.00
Everyone who reviews this films seems to agree:

four stars. The adaptation of Pearl Buck‘s novel of
China in revolution is precise, professional and has
aged very well. The special effects are surprisingly
good for 1937. Luise Ranier and the cinematographywon Oscars.
Every Which Way But Loose
Friday. 7 and 9 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents

For years. Clint Eastwood has made dramas that
were destined for “R“ ratings. You could bet your
paycheck on it. Therefore. a lot of people were shock-
ed when this comedy showed up with a “PG" designa-
tion.

b

The story is as zany as the thought on anEestwoodcomedy. The star of the show is an orangutsa. Fromthere. things get weird.
Putney SwopeFriday. 9 p.m.Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75 cents

This is’a too-short comedy that stands alone in aclass above all satires of our modern society. Thelaughs surpass BrandX. Groove Tube and that groupwithout relying on their vulgarity. The story is sim-ple. A token black in a Madison Avenue advertisingfirm rises to chairman of the board. A distinct changein policy ensues. The spoofs of television commercialsare the best part of the film. Remember mid-sixtiesTV? You’ve never seen it like this. A classic film youwon't see at home on the tube.
Room at the Top
Monday, 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free

‘ This film from the fifties series is historically im-portant on two counts: (1) it was one of the firstBritish movies made to appeal to American au-diences and (2) its sexual frankness broke much new
ground. The drama is heavy—tho acting, fine.
Simone Signoret (imported from France as the love
angle) turns in an Oscar-winning performance.
Ratings: ‘Steven Scheuer—four stars. Leonard
Maltin-four stars.
The Two of Us
Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: Free
This fine French World War II film revolves

around the relationship between a young Jewish boy
and his bigoted guardian. Both parts are acted
beautiftu in this rich funny/dramatic foreign film.
Tickets for Clint Eastwood and Putney Swaps go

on sale today. .
News for science fiction fans:
—— Star Trek: The Motion Picture is on schedule forrelease this Christmas.
—Star Wars II—The Empire Strikes Back will

open on May 25, 1980.
—-Dino De Laurentiis is filming Frank Herbert's

Dune for release in '81 or '82.
— The next “State's Silver Screen" will be on Nov.

26. Happy Thanksgiving. ‘
mrumthsrsmmmmmma‘and is am every Monday.Wednesay,andFrideythroudiomthsacadwnlcyurhornM-tundlMeyexceptdurlngschedMedholtvendmpwlea.WmmmmsimmdmmswxCenter. CstssAvenue. W. NC Molnaedtemhlto. on5m. w, new. “not”. fittedby Hlnmn Press. Inc., N.C. Second-classmsaidatw
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pizza.
mnily Fish Horne Excuse ‘18 Anyexcusc

excise
. togo to the

Fami Fish House.
But the best excuse of all is that

you can pig out when you get there
— on all-you-cameat seafood feasts.

'And Fish House favorites. Like fried
shrimp, crab cakes. fillet of flounder
and Alaskan crab le s. Build-your-

ow‘n-com ination plat-
ters. Even chicken

. d steaks. Dinner
includes unlimited
salad bar. french
fries or baked
potato, and tasty

hush puppies.
Now can you think

of a good excuse not
‘ to go to the Family

ish Housetonight?

Any dinner entree includes free
all-you-can-eat salad ‘bar

-31.95 value.

Mastercharge and Visa accepted.
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Swimmers shine in opener,

proceed to Win AC Relays

by David WhiteheadSports Writer
State's swimming teamfound itself turning in some-impressive performances asit opened its season over theweekend-on Friday in the

Tar Reel 1050'In Chapel Hilland then on Sunday in thePack's home opener, theAtlantic Coast Relays.In women's competition inthe Tar Heel 1050. State'sAmy Lepping finished thirdbehind North Carolina'sCynthia Chilcott and GayleIieggl. Chilcott, a freshman.set a meet record. The oldrecord had‘ been held byLapping.
State coach Don Easterl-ing said Lapping. State's topdistance freestyler. was suf-fering from a torn sternumcartilage during the race.In men's competition.. State's Paul Sparkes finish-ed first. sctting a meet

record of 15:59.07. Theprevious mark had beenheld by former State All-America Dan Harrigsn. whoset it in 1978. The Wolfpackalso took second and thirdwith Bob Menches and BobHewitt grabbing thoserespective spots.
Pack takes relays

In Sunday's AtlanticCoast Relays. State cameout the victor in overallteam scoring with 235points. well above second-place South Carolina. whofinished with 150 points.

and Duke's 45. However.State’s women were pressedquite a bit harder. edgingthe G'iiiecocks 84—83. whileDuke tallied 43 points.
The Wolfpack set threemost records. one in the1.000-freestyle crescendorelay. one in the 400-freerelay and one in the 800 in-dividual medley relay.
In the 1.000 crescendo.Sparkcs. Menches. ChuckGaul and David Benjaminbroke the existing recordwith a time of 8:57.282. Inthe 400-frcestyle. Gaul. Ben-jamin. P..T DeGruchy andDuke totalled 89. Euhgrian McManus turned in aCarolina had 52. Old Domi-nion 43. Virginia Tech 37.UNC-Wilmington 27.Virginia Commonwealth 21and Wake Forest had three.

Breaking the team scoredown. State's men won by alarge margin. with 151points to South Carolina's 68

Voileybsl standout Stacey Schooner does one of her"off-tha-vvsll" things. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeiii)

Frisbee Festival set to go
The First Annual StateFrisbee Festival. originallyscheduled for Sunday. Nov.11. has been rescheduled forSunday. Nov. 18. due to rain.There are still openspaces available for entry in-to the tournament portion ofthe festival for both men andwomen. Entry fee is 31.which includes a tournament

T-lhmCompetition in distance.throw-run-catch. maximumtime aloft. accuracy and
Frisbee golf will be held.Rules and explanationsheets are available at 3114Student Center along withthe sign-up sheets.There will be trophies forindividual winners. bothmen's and” women's divi-sions. as well as trophies

* high quality

CAOI_INA COP CENER
AND OFFICE SUPPLYJNC.

ATTENTION STUDENTS: ¢
SELF-SERVICE COPYING JUST5 '

awarded to the overallmen's and women's divisionwinners.
The festival is sponsoredby UAB. Busch Beer and theState Frisbee Club.9:” a.m. - Check in and register at scorer'stable9:45 a.m. - Meet at golf course (upper In-tramural field)10 s.m. - Shotgun start11:!) a.rn. BreakoNoon Report to lower intramural field forITA. accuracy. distance. throw-run-cnch2 pm.N.C.8.F.C.)8 p.m. - 2nd round golf3 p.m. - Doubledisc-court demoI p.m. - K-O demo4-80 p.m. - Frisbee Clinic (advanced. intel-mediate and beginners)5:15 p.m. - Gather and meet at P.A. and

Ultimate demo (Duke vs.

— acorel’s table5:!) p.m. - Awards and presentationceremonies (individual We'llts—trophlss.Overall champs— trophies)
Note: Results will be tabulated by scorersand judges. Please turn in cards by 8:”p.m. in all events. In case of tie. there willbe tiehreakcr events.

y: no coins needed
i automatic feed for speed
* greatfoc fast note duplication

We Offer a 20 per cent
discount on all student

and office supplies
3700 Six Forks Rd.

782-7434
Z120 Hillsborough St.

across from Bell Tower
”4-221 1

3:10.282 for a meet record.The trio of Hewitt. PaulLohmsn _ and JohnGrsesscsak broke Harrigan.Duncan Goodhew and EddieHouchin's old record of5:583 in the 500 individualmedley by swimming5:52.99.

by Larry RomanoSports Writer
She calls her pet plants“Shiftwell.” “Furman.” and“Palmer." and her friendshave nicknamed her“Spacey."Her real name is StaceySchaeffcr. and she is a vitalpart of State's I women'svolleyball team. .
Schseffer is not hard tospot on the court. She hasbright. blonde hair. She'sthe only player without

kneepads. and if she makes amistake she raises her handimmediately to acceptresponsibility.Raised in Pewaukee. Wis..Schaeffcr has traveled along way from home in com-ing to State to playvolleyball. With a promisc of a possible scholar-ship based on her perfor-mance her freshman year.the 5-9 sophomore has proven herself invaluable. both
on offense and defense.As seems to be the rulefor beginning volleyballplayers. Schaeffer began the
sport as conditioning forbasketball.“I didn't know a thingabout the game." she said.“but when I went for mybasketball physical.somebody asked me to tryout for the team. so I did Ijust went ahead and playedboth sports all through highschool."

Teak year off
After graduating. Schaef~fer took a year off to figureout what she wanted to do.

She finally decided to send aresume of her athletic ac-complishments to collegesfrom North Carolina to
California who were offeringscholarships in volleyball or
basketball.
By coincidence. State

coach Pat Hielsc‘her. whohad been coaching .1 at
Madison only 30 miles away.was in the process of
transferring to State.
Hielschler met Schaeffer
—_
EXTRA CASH—EASY!

A Real Cash For Very Little Effort—And
You do Your Part in Environmental Protection

State‘s men were so suc-cessful. in fact. they woneverything but the one-meter diving competition.The Wolfpack women alsolost in one-meter diving butwon everything else with
the exception of thebackstroke. individualmedley and _ 800breaststroke relays.

Easterling noted the'following swimmers foroutstanding performances:Sue Jenner in . the200- butterfly. PeterSolomo°n in theZOO-backstroke. and DoreenKaseIn the 100. 200 and 300freestyle events.
Easterliag cites Rackc
The State coach alsopointed to senior tri-csptainand All-America ThereseRucker and freshman sensa-tio'n Dawn Jensen as havingsuperb meets.

several years before. andcalled her to see if she wouldbe interested in coming toState. Not having seen herplay. Hielscher could not of-fer a scholarship. but did en-courage her to come."I’m the kind of personwho likes to get out and dothings, keep moving on tobetter things." Schaeffer ex- ‘plained. “It was a challenge:I'd never been to State. andI'd only met the coach Once.”Schaeffer is majoring inbusiness management andfeels very confident in herchoice of majors.“That’s me. business allthe way." she said. “I'venever had second thoughtsabout it. I'm interested inworking as an advertisingexecutive."
Misses family ‘

Although Schaeffer hasexperienced and coped. withthe‘usual problems of leav-ing one's hometown to cometo an unfamiliar place. thereis still one thing troublingher.“Right now I miss myfamily." she said. “I havetwo brothers and threesisters. all younger than me.Everybody is growing up.and I’m missing that. Andmom’s cooking and- mydad— he’s more like a buddythan a dad; we're pals; I callhim ‘Shifty.’ "To take her mind off beinghomesick. Schaeffer' hasseveral hobbies. She is amember in good standing ofthe “Plaidstabbers.” an all-girl beer chugging team that.won first place in the lastyear‘s annual EdwardsGrocery Chugging Contest.“I really love beer."Schaeffer admitted.She also collects drinkingglasses—all shapes andsizes; she has more than 125.She passes time listeningto music. as well as doing. asshe puts it. “off-the-wall"things.Although she could notthink of anything specific.teammate Susan Scbafer

HOW? EPA atrial studies lsbl on UNC campus) needs human subjects (or sale, sunpie imsrsshng upstirnemsFOR WHAT? Current need is (or 200 subjecis for 2 experiments: 1. A’corurofsxperimsnt Lung functions will be measured In establish baselim (or future ex-periments 2. Experinrs'in requiring previously asthmatic subjects to dersrnrine cheers 01wrysnnllsnmrssllsmd'aninsmogoihloWHY? Because EPA needs these data In suppon selling of clean air standards ThisIs(or protection of your health in the future.WHAT DO YOU GET OUT OF IT? 1. $5.00 an hour (or all time you spend,[this 8750 for Most experiments requIre 12 to 25 hours, over 3 or 4 days2. Free physical exam 3. The abduction of helping In make the world a claimhullt'nr phos to live (Travel to Chapel Hill Is reimbursedWHAT ARESUBJECT REQUIREMENTS? 1 For conrrol erperimems. we
psrirnsnls, we need man 1840 with a history of asthma now In remission or under cannot by nediostion
seed mm males in generally health. :90 11140.2)?» asthmatic ax“ '

Cell 928—1253 between 8 am. and 5 pm.
(imp psnidpslion in our subject program Is encouraged Any one subject can be used 'ssvsrsl times a year. We would be glad lo pay subject fees imo your orgenushontreasury.

Bob Msnchss was part of State's mast record-setting Lilli-freestyle crescendo ,reiay team In Sunday's AthnticCoast Relays. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeil!)
“Any breaststroker wethought would be weak isreally getting better everyday." Easterling said. “Bothgirls are working extremelyhar ."State faces some stiff com-

was happy to provide someexamples.“Well. for one thing,"Susan said. “Stacey keeps athree-foot fluorescent swordin her room. She calls it ’TheStabber.’ but you’ll have toask her why. She also col-lects road signs; she lovesPabst Blue Ribbon. Toejamand music. And. she is sogullible."I told her yesterday thatthe coach was angry andwanted to see her becauseshe was the only person onthe team to get a pink slip.and she believed it. She gotreal upset. Pink slips were‘sent out weeks ago."On the court. though.Schaeffer is not so gullible.

petition Friday when ithosts nationally seventh-ranked Alabama.“We match up pretty evenwith them with the women
and we have a little advan-tage with the men." Easterl-

Hielscher describes her as“a gutsy player with a hightolerance for pain."And as for last weekend'splay when State capturedthe AIAW title. Hielscherwas just as complimentary.“She should have madethe all-tournament team."Hielscher said. “She was ourstrongest and most effectiveoutside hitter. She emergedas a floor leader; she was atalker. And in overall serv-ing she only had four badserves out of 43."Looking back at the statetournament. Schaefferrecalled the feelings she hadas the Pack entered as theunderdog.“After we lost .to UNC at

ing said. “It could go eitherway." .Easterling is hoping for astrong student turnout forthe meet with the CrimsonTide.“We have never beaten.

Spacey Stacey plays key role for spikers

home that last time. I toldmyself I wasn't gonna letthem beat me again withoutgiving my durndest.'I wasn'tscared or nervous; I was justreal anxious to play. and" when we took the floor forthe first time and everyonewas psyched up, I knew we'dwin."
Credits coaches

She credits her perfor-mance to Hielscher andassistant coach CathyTamsberg.
“They have helmuch. I don't haviffogg"£91.volleyball backgrbun . anda’g'fegiona'i’a‘.they have really workedwith me. Lots of times I

Alabama." he said. “We arereaIly going to need the sup- ‘Port." I
The women's meet getsunderway at 3 p.m.. whilethe men begin at six in theState Natatorium.

needed a kick in the rear toget me going. and they werethe first to do it. I appreciatethat. And I know I can go in 1'and talk to them. aboutanything— school. personal 'or team problems. They'reterrific: I consider themboth good friends."
The Wolfpack will be ‘travelling to Lexington.Ky.to participate'in the AIAWRegion II tournament thisweekend. If State wins. thePack will earn a berth in thenational tournament Dec.6-8 at Southern Illinois.

waitlto go to theThis weekend hasgiven us a lot of confidence."Schaeffer said.
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-SlNCE 1969-
Everythingfor Skiing . . . Except Snow

A SKIER’S GUIDE TO

For Less!

Performance at it’s Best . . .
4 DAYS ONLY

NOV. .15-NOV 18
A great special for all skiers and would-be skiers This is

your big Opportunity to gel the skis you have always
wanted at d SUPER PRE-SEASON DISCOUNT.

TRADE-IN SPECIAL
Trade in any pair of usedskis and gel $81.“) CREDITtoward the purchase of 0K2 SPRINT SKI. Regular $170.00.
Good lengths available!

. SaturdaySunday .....
NEW

GREENSBORO
LOCATION

HOURS:(Effective Nov. 5 thru Thanksgiving)
Monday-Friday ........ 12 noon - 9 pm............ 10 cm. ~6p.m............. 1 pm. -Op.m.

Toke Wendover exit0111—40 - 300 yds.Corner of Wendoverand Carnegie Place.
GREENSBOROAIHPORT

Corner-Wendover a Carnegie Place —Greensboro. N.c. 27409g 010-52477: -— Ski Report sis-sss-srrowSki Rental Reservations—j1m:lllil

VIE“IDILWIII.“6‘90III —.

THE SKI IS . . .
HEXCEL's

ALL CURRENT MODELS 20% OFF
As a Special Bonus to odd to your highperformance skis — we are offering ournew ladies and men's HEIERLING BOOTS also ofc 20% DISCOUNT.

A good selection of 6-H BIBS willbe on sale of snaoo.

OTHER LOCATIONS:
725 Blowing Rock RoodBoone North Carolina Snowshoe, West VirginiaOn the Slope

704-264-9482 304-799-4070
Plolnvlew Village CenterLouisville, Kentucky502425-3732
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:IWrestlers seek best season ever
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by Ste RailSports Writer
They spend grueling mon-‘ hs on and pushing iron thatweighs more than the forcethat moves it to strengthenmuscles. They sprint likedistance runners comingdown the home stretch. with' legs and lungs burning. to. buildi :I

. that seem like days on themat. trying to perfect a '—

endursnce andstamina.
On top of that are hours

move with precision timing.like a swiss clockmsker.

Pack men
by Sta BallSports Writer

After s topsy-turvy year.ts 's men's cross country. .. finished right wherexpected in the NCAAI tricts held in Greenville.~.C. last Saturday— right inhe middle.
Running with s field of 81

'~ me. State finished 18th2 th 846 points.State‘s top finisher wasa unior All-ACC runnerteve Francis. who finished’ th. In a tie for 87th was. nether All-ACC runner and

Just to make weight. theyest with the appetite of sfamished child and — thensweat it off like avaporizer.That's what wrestlers doto prepare for s long. hardseason. and for State. thatseason is upon the Wolfpackmatmen as they prepare toopen Friday in the CarolinaInvitational in Chapel Hill.According to State headcoach Bob Guam. this year‘ssquad is “young. but ex-perienced. -“We feel we had s goodrecruiting year this season.”

Guzzo said. “We brought inRick Negrete. out ofBethlehem. Pa.. who will bewrestling 118 and 128. CraigCox. from Milford..Pa.. willbe wrestling 158 and 187.Also we signed Matt Reiss.also from Bethlehem. Mattwill be wrestling 58 and 87and perhaps 77. Those areour three scholarship, wrestlers.“We've got some realgood Iightweights besidesNegrete. Ricky Fragnito isanother lightweight webrought in. Fragnito willhelp us out at 118 and 126."

barriers end season
Francis’ roommate. DanLyon. Francis finished withs time of 81:04. while Lyonfinished at 81:20. Alsofinishing'In the top 100 wasKevin Little. who came in
with s time of 82:88 for 05thplace.
Other finishers for Statewere freshmen Mike Man-tini in 101st and LelalfiAdams in 148rd. They finish-

ed with times of 82:41 and84:89. respectively.Top finisher was LarryCumrt of Western Ken-tucky at 29:43.4. followed byThomas Graves. Auburn.

29:44: Dave Murphy.Western Kentucky. 29:59;Lewis Kenny. East Ten-nessee. State. 30:02; and
Chris Fox. Auburn. 80:04.
The team champion thatadvanced to the NCAA'swas East Tennessee Statewith 51 points. Auburnfinished second with 59points. Western Kentuckywas third at 97. Kentuckyfourth with 140 and Floridawith 180.
None of State's three All-ACC runners finished highenough to advance to theNCAA's.

lntramurals set for basketball season
by Darrell SappSports Writer

Intramural basketballgins with s full slate of; mes scheduled.The Dixie Classic markshe beginning of basketballith 180 teams competingor the title in the singleliminstion tournament. In--ependent and Wildcardeagues begin play Dec. 4nd 8 respectively. with the-rganizational meetingsov. 20. Residence andraternity, leagues beginulay Nov. 28 and 28 respec-ively.

Lunch
11:80 to 2:80
Dinner
8:80 to 10:00

——-'——-———————————-‘
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Home‘of the famous
”Stuffed Spudsll

Giant potatoes
with meats and cheeses, sour cream and

butter served piping hot
—moderatelypriced meals in themselves—

so huge that few but the heartiest
can finish one.

Two spade for the price of one
with this ad--Brlng

Good Man.-Thurs. nights. through Nov. 80.
COURTSIDE CAFE

Highwoods Racquetball Club
(Behind Don Murray's Barbecue)

In football, Sigma Phi Ep-silon took the campus cham-pionship with a 12-8 over-time victory over Lee. Thevictors were led by GregWagoner and Steve Green.The final top 10 is as follows:
1. Sigma Phi Epsilon 11-02. Lee 8-13. Second Hand News 724. Nuts 7-15. Sigma Alpha Epsilon 7-28. Penthouse Owen 5-1 '7. Rednecks 5-18. Becton 7-29. Gold 7-210. Tucker 7-2

a friend.

Mezzanine level
Off U.S. ll. North

. abortion a birth control
‘ q“ relatlonshlp counsellng

.. free pregnancy testing
3613 mm ' “7019599Hath Hills Office Carver . Metal PIC.
You're lngoodcompéhy

abonrorshrhelasroyeors'
Yw’relngoodcempmy..attheFlernlngCemethholulk'msaftpravldhgpersmdlzed,confldentlolservloesawidtheissuesotpregroncy. birthcmtrol‘andrelotlorshlmshce. 1974.

Due to Rain on Nov. 11
The 1st Annual NCSU

FESTlVAL
Has been

POSTPONED to
Sunday

November 18
10:00 am

'Lower Intramural Field.

...Ityw'reoneottheover6mlllonwnenwhohavediosenrohavemedloollysale

01.00 entryfee/5 events/Limited EntryRegister at 3114 Student Center
SPONSORED BY: Busch BeerN.C. State Frisbee Club”
Union Activities Board

a.

Becton took the residencevolleyball title by defeatingGold 15-12. 1511 whileOwen 1 finished third andMetcalf 2 fourth.
Sigma Phi Epsilon tookthe fraternity volleyball ti-tle by. defeating SigmaAlpha Mu 15-9, 1512. whileSigma Chi finished third andFarmhouse fourth.
The Trods and the RedZingers remain in the Co-recvolleyball playoffs.Residence and fraternitybadminton will continue toplay next week.

203-886-2311. ext. 306.

Maxell cassettes are like a
good marriage——made for

‘ keeps. After all, the ”I do" will
only happen once. So you want
to be certain your tape is good
enough to capture every

Please contact the Placement
Office to arrange interviews.

Other freshmen who willplay a vital part in State'schances for an ACC cham-pionship are Tom Coghill(158). Ron Dibetts (180). PeteFalter (142). Mark Howard(126). Robert Jastis (190).John Rodriguez (142). BuddySeymour (134) and JoseTrevino (184).
Coatings-fresh

“We'll have to countheavily on our freshmen thisyear,” Guzzo said. “Theyhave a great deal of ability.They are a dedicated bunchof wrestlers.”Along with the youth goesexperience. and that ex-perience will come from thesenior tri—captains—All-America Jim Zenz. JoeLidowski and Mike Koob."Zens won the conferencelast year at 118 and placedsixth in the NCAA finals.making him State's first All-America," Guzzo said. “Thisyear Jim will wrestle 142 or150 for us. Joe Lidowski isgoing for his fourth con-secutive ACC championship.Mike was conference cham-pion last year. We also haveFrank Castrignano. who willprobably wrestle 142 thisyear. With those four wehave a good nucleus to buildaround. ‘“Rick Rodriguez was outwith a shoulder injury lastyear. so we red-shirted himlast year. He was also outthe year before that. Wehope he will be healthy thisyear. With three conferencechampions. Castrignano andRodriguez. we're going to betough."Looking at the overallJineup. Guzzo feels theWolfpack can be more flexi-ble at changing wrestlers todifferent weight classes.“I don't feel we have anyweaknesses on this year'steam. We have good balancethroughout the lineup. Wefeel we have a solid teamoverall—strength-wise.depth-wise. This is the firstyear we've had the depth to

-Michigan State.

EXPANDYOUR
“UNIVERSE AT DATA
SYSTEMS SERVICES.
Yourcareer should expand your universe. Providing state-ot-the-art data processing services nationwide for GeneralDynamics Corporation wit do just that. involving you in fields

as diverse as nuclear submarines, telecommunications and aerospace vehicles. And.right now, we're looking for sell-motivated individuals with degrees in computer sci-
ence, mathematics or the physical sciences.' For further inlormation, call the Eastern Data Systems Center today. collect,

Equal OppEInIInIty Employer WF, HC
GIN-RAI— DYNAMICS

do things like using peopleat different weights duringthe season.“W?I) be able to move JoeLidowski from 190 to 177and maybe move MarkNavotka and Wayne Bloomto heavyweight or wrestlethem at 190. There is just somany changes that are possi-ble."
The only real weaknessthe Wolfpack might have isat heavyweight. Last year‘sheavyweight. Paul Finn, isnot expected to be with theteam this season. Personalproblems have encouragedthe stellar heavyweight totransfer nearer to hishometown in New Jersey.The roster has All-America football center JimRitcher (245 pounds) andguard Chris Dieterich (260pounds) listed as possiblecandidates to wrestleheavyweight.State faces nationalpowers early in the seasonsuch as Navy, Michigan.ClarionState. Syracuse and PennState.
Likes PSU tourney

“The Penn State tourna-ment at the end of themonth is going to give ourfreshmen some good ex«perience and give our kids achance to provethemselves." Guzzo assess-ed.In conference play. Stateshould be at the top of theranks along with NorthCarolina. Clemson andMaryland.“The conference cham-pionship should come downto those four teams." Guzzosaid. “We're going to bevery competitive. and we’relooking for that conferencetitle. We’re very optimistic;we have more points comingback than anybody in theconference."Again. experience.recruiting and depth makesthis the best team we've putout."
429

Data Systems Services
EastemDsla Systems Centerworm
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nuance of sound. With no
sticking or jamming, ever.

Maxell meets the most
demanding quality control

. standards in the world. That's
why all Moxell tape products
are guaranteed for life Or for
keeps whichever comes first.
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Opinion

coed andbad elements

Events on State's campus the past several
days have made this one of the most political-
ly active periods in the history of the Universi-
ty. The spontaneous protests last week, in ad-
dition to Monday’s demonstration and Tues-

, day’s march to Carter Stadium, indicate that
' the Iranian crisis has sparked more politicalIn-
volvement locally than any issue since the
days of the Vietnam War.

‘ As tragic as the situation causing the uproar
is, we are gatified that students appear at last
to be shaking their apathy and are showing in-
terest in matters affecting their lives and the
welfare of their nation. Monday's Brickyard
demonstration, organized by Thomas DeWitt,
attracted a large crowd and included several
speeches by students who obviously had done
their homework and were wellinformed on
the issues at hand.

Unfortunately, however, the podium also
was held by quite a few Americans who were
not well-informed and whose emotional,
occasionally-bigOted and always-obscene
jingoisms cast a pall of immaturity and pre-
judice over the otherwise-commendable af-
fair.
Americans—and that includes

students—need to realize that violence at
home or abroad will do little to enhance world
sympathy for the US. plight and will do ab-

solutely nothing to help the hostages. Thuwse,
shouts of “send MX missles to Iran" and“
want war" were out of line and served to
lower the credibility of the demonstration. The
same applies to attacks against the Islamic
religion and cockeyed insults against Iranians
as people.
Even more distressing was information

received by the Technician that harassment of
State's Iranian students is increasing. We must
bear in mind that such cowardly activities are
contrary to most important principles we as a
nbiibn have, and that threats or violence
directed against any group of people hardly
lends credence to our claim that the United
States is the greatest and freest nation on
earth.We do not expect Americansto be without
frustration and anger over the present state of
affairs. We do expect our citizens—including
State students—40 control their emotions and
to express their opinions in an orderly and
civilized manner. Our government leaders are
doing their utmost to secure freedom for the
hostages, and we can do our part by refrain-
ing from rash actions which may.jeopardize
their health and welfare. Simultaneously,
however, we encourage State students to
continue speaking out on political issues and
applaud the interest shown thus far.

Iranian misconceptions

While the shouting was in progress and the
march down Hillsborough Street had begun,
a group of American and Iranian students had
a lengthy and fruitful panel discussion in the
DH. Hill Library, the particulars of which are
related on the front page of today’s
newspaper.
The Technician sponsored the talk so

representatives of both countries could debate
the issues in a controlled situation devoid of
shouting and name-calling. Additionally,
however, we wished to hear the Iranians’
point of View firsthand, as they declined to of-
fer it during the rally and probably wOuld have
been shouted down had they tried.
We were successful on both scores. The,

discussion, while heated at times, never went
out of control, and mutual respect between
the students was evident. Additionally, we
gained insight into Iranian thought where the
present crisis is concerned and, while our
stand on the situation has changed little, we
are in a better position to respond to their
charges then We have been.
Americans must realize that Iranian hatred

of the shah is more deep-seated than most of
us can comprehend. Most Iranians view him
as the same sort of monster we saw Hitler as
being, and since few State students were alive
during the World War II era, it is difficult for us
to understand the animosity they feel toward
the shah and anyone supporting him.

It must be remembered as well that the US.
government backed the shah right up until he
was overthrown. The fact that we refused to
oppose the tyrant, even after his atrocious
human rights violations began to receive the

'attention of the American media, is a black
mark on our foreign policy Iranians justifiably
resent.
However, neither former US. support of

the shah nor his admittance into this country
render excusable the outrageous kidnapping
and embassy takeover by Iranian students in
Tehran, and we stand by our earlier assertion
that American anger over those actions is
understandable and right.

Iranians must understand that it would be
contrary to every principle of morality we
have to send the shah back to Iran when he is
seriously ill and there is no chance of his
receiving anything close to a fair trial. But
even if such extradition was possible
beforehand, it is out of the question now.

The reason why is not so much, as some
Americans argue, “because it would hurt our
image to yield to blackmail,” but rather
because it would set a dangerous precedent
for other terrorist groups to imitate and would
destroy the concept of embassies as sanc-
tuaries of non--violent diplomacy.

In fact, it is the violation of that almost-
sacred and intemationaIIy-accepted principle
which has incensed Americans more than
anything else. Even though the United States
has its share of enemies, they have respected
our embassies and have saved their wrath for
our government officials in Washington in-
stead of our representatives foreign countries.
Now, however, we can no longer regard em-
bassies as “safe” territories, meaning that an
important gentleman’s cement in intema-
tional coexistence has been violated.

Perhaps most puzzling about the embassy
takeover is that Iranians are willing to risk
good relations with the United States—which
they need, whether or not they’re willing to
admit it—along with the sympathy of the rest
of the world, all for the sake of getting one
man to stand trial and be executed.
Even if the shah deserves death—and we

are not saying he does—we fail to see how
Iran would benefit, from its occurring. The
paranoid notion that he is in the United States
to conspire with the CIA or other government
agencies for a counter-revolution is totally
ludicrous. The shah is politically dead already
and would never torment the Iranian people
again if they would forget he exists and con:
centrate on solidifying their government and
economy instead of getting useless revenge.

Iranians at home and in the United States
would be wise to consider British poet John
Donne’s statement, “No man is an island. "
Contrary to their stated desire to be left alone
without “American intervention," they should
be advised that this is the 20th century and
that isolationism, whether political or
economic, is completely obsolete.
No matter how just they think their cause

is, they must learn to abide by international
law if they expect to establish good relation-
ships with other countries. And if they think
they can exist without those good relation-
ships, they have lots of learning to do.
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Editor’s note: The Technician has received

so many letters on the Iranian situation that it
will be impossible to print them all. We will at-
tempt to select for publication those represen-
ting diuerse viewpoints and best written.

Only one issue
How many sides are there to a

kidnapping? The issue here is NOT the
Shah. Since' when does ANYONE have the
“inalienable right” to hold 60 people at
gunpoint against their will?
Would the rational Iranian students not

consider it “an act of enmity and hostility"
on the Iranian people if they are sent home
because of the “desperate reaction of anger
against the American government" by a few
of their irrational countrymen?

Mark S. Handschy
MR MAE

K.R. Cauthen
; ' SR ME

More’than politics
In reply to Mr. Foster’s and 40 others’

opinions on Iranian actions: Izam in total
agreement with your point of view. There
have been many other incidents where
American lives have been jeopardized in
foreign countries, and in some cases there
have been lives lost. In this particular case in
Tehran there is more than a political issue“
involved.
We do in fact need Iranian oil for our

industrialized country, but there will come a
time where we Will have to not back down
in fear of a loss of an economical product.
Will we always be economically and
politically in check? I have always been on
the line of a conservative, but when I sit
down and watch the United States being
used and abused on TV and then read
about it in the newspapers, it personally
makes me sick.

But. when we try to confront these issues
our “Commander in Chief" (pun intended)
always seems to have his hands in the
peanut butter jar and sends somebody else
to do his dirtytwork, usually accomplishing
very little. If we are a power second to
none, let’s do try to get “grandma out of the
closet” and not let other countries have our
hands behind our back all the time.

David A. Coats
JR SED

Love or leave
In reference to the letter signed by five

Iranian students in the Nov. 12 Technician.
You people make it sound as if the US

government is nursing the Shah back to
health so he can be sent back to rule Iran
once more. The doctors in New York who
(are treating the Shah would be violating the
Hippocratic oath by refusing to treat him. I
have listened to your point of view, and still
do not see how seizing American hostiiges
will solve your problems. If you would
rather America stay completely out of your
affairs, then why don’t you hop on your
camel and clear out of the country? I hate to
sound like Archie Bunker, but this is
America, pal—Love it or Leave it.

"Steve Pequigney
JR EO

Who’s in charge?
After reading “The Iranian Side,” In

Monday’s Technician, I felt a need to speak
out.

I, far one, don’t view the attack on the
US. embassy as a desperate attack by the
Iranian government. I view it as an outright
attack! It the Iranian government wants the
Shah back let them go through proper
diplomatic channels.
Why. when the Shah was in Mexico and

Egypt. didn't the students take over their
embassies? Let’5 face it, they don't hate
them as much. Yet!
M. Aliasghari and others tell us we can be

certain that no harm will come to the
hostages if we turn over the Shah. How can

we be certain? The Iranian government
doesn’t even know what is going on. The
Iranian “students” took overlthe embassy
and made the demands. The government
went along after the fact. Just who is in
charge of Iran?
As for human rights, we haVe a problem.

In Iran a thief gets his hand cut off a liar his
tongue cut out, for adultery one gets
castratedor whipped in public. In the United
States, the citizens are protected from cruel
and unusual punishment; even the animals
are protected from this kind of cruel
treatment!

Finally let’s face it. As students in this
country you are guests. As guests you are
taking a lot of liberties that you would not
get in any other country. If you don‘t like
the American way of life, go home, we’ll
understand. If you want to stay, then
straighten up your act. In the United States
you can demonstrate peacef Ily and write
editorials. However, you CBIEIOI invade and
destroy private or public pro erty; You
cannot deface our public buildings with anti-
shah slogans.

I would not let anyone come into my
home and do these things and be as tolerant
as our government is. In myl house I would
show you the door and let my shoe help
you out of it
So if you can’t stay here and get your

education peacefully. we have a lot of doors
leading out and a lot of shoes to help you
through them. Americans, on the whole,
are friendly and tolerant, but there are limits
to what we’ll stand. If you have serious
conflicts with American values and policy, it
is hypocritcal to stay in this country and take
advantage of what it has to offer.

.Andrew Drake
GRAD NE—.———u_—fi——-

Don’t deport lranians
I certainly hope Mr. Steele (letter,

November 9) simply missed Ethe point of Mr.
Foster’s letter (November 7) :and is not
trying to prove that two wrongs make a
right. Why are Iranian students here in
America instead of Iran? Why don’t you go
to Iran and see what the education system

' looks like? If Iran is ever to get back on its
feet, it will need good leaders in all fields to
do so. By denying Iranian students our
education system, you would be denying a
country the right to a future..
The entire country is not n‘olding our

e.mbassy You really opened the door when
you wrote of freedom and “Spilled blood of
the innocent.” What freedom did the Indians
(Amerindians) have after 1492? Since you
don't seem to care to remember, America
was founded on their spilled blood. They
were the innocent party in our takeover. As
long as you are deporting groups for their
country’s actions deport evdry American on
the continental United States with the
exception of the Amerindians. I

According to you, we are responsiblefor
Europe’5 behavior in America while
discovering it. We are playing the same part
as our Iranian counterparts (With a few
Iranian'exceptions) in America today. We

’ must be, or I am certain that you would be

aren’t or weren’t directly involved, only in
name.
to be taken, but save those 60 people first.

John E. Truitt ':
SR LEB

on the Klan
First, I would like to commend you on a I

very good and very realistic cartoon
“According to Guiness” in your Nov. 7
publication. The actions of the K.K.K. have
hurt people (both blacks and whites) for
over 100 years. The only history the
organization is trying to preserve is the dark
sideof two bloody wars; i.e., slavery in the
War Between the States and Hitler’s
Germany of WWII.
As far as rights go, “Mr. Utley, what right

do you not have?” The K.K.K. has been
given every right possible in this country, or
perhaps you don’t believe in keeping within
the laws, also set down by the people who
founded this country! Harrassment, defacing
private property, assault and battery,
kidnapping, murder, and the other broken
laws are not rights. They aren't rights of this
constitution nor the K.K.K.’s distorted belief
that they were rights of the Confederacy's.
The only “deed” your Klan did in
Greensboro was put the city on the
international map as one of America’s
embarrassing places. As to the rest, I
witnessed it. Thank you very much for
myself and all of the other Greensboro
”den“ John E. Trultti
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Against vandalism l
I would like to express my strong support

for Fred Guyton with regard to his
comments on vandalism and R.A.’5 several
weeks ago. My initial reaction was to write a
long letter, but I have since realized that
anyone who vandalizes probably can’t read I
anyway, so I address myself to the l
remainder of the student population.

It would be enlightening to discover how
approximately 165 R.A.’s are expected to
witness even a small amount of the
vandalism that occurs in a population of
5,000 plus who live on campus. As it is
inconceivable to me that anyone would be
stupid enough not to report any information
that they might have concerning vandalism,
I applaud all of you who have managed to
remain in school even though you are
totally blind, deaf and dumb. You surely

“Max.

more helpful in identifying those who
vandalize your property. (It is your
property.)- Cammie Jerome

RA North
SR SAS

Jeff Mathews
RA Bagwell

SR TXS
Susan Holton

RA North
SR LEB

Brenda Kale
RA North
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